
Tlie columns of The Jotbkal are open 71The discussion of the beet sugar in-

dustry is again revived. T has
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Real Estate Agents,
Have a number of bargains in

choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring to buy or. sell real
estate should not fail to

call ' on them.

claim, and that said proof will lie uisdr-
Conrad Liudeuian, Clerk of the Distriet

Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, ou Sept. 25th,
18, viz:

Eli Smith, of Bodare, Nebr..
who made Homestead Entry No. 757 for the
lots 3tU.)t nw. ) sec. 4, tp. 32 u., r. 55

west of the 6th p. m.
He names the following witnesses to prove

hi continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Julius B. Burke, Alexander Steele,
Kiekard, Ernst Bunge, ail of Bodare, Nebr.

49 2J W. H.MCCANS, hVgister.

Alias Sotiw.. Timber Culture.

U. S. Livu Office, i

ALLIANCE, NKB. i
Aug. 4, ms.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Peter Maas against Mahlon A. Sny-
der for failure to coinplv with law as to timber--

culture entry No. 1(I51, datl Dee. 15,

Issil, lor the ne. i section 35, township 24,

range 57, in Sioux countv, Nebr., with a view
to the cancellation ot aid entrv; con test-an-t

alleging that "claimant plowed about
Ave acres of said tract during the tirst year
of said entrv; but that since the first year
oi entry claimant has failed to backset or
cultivate said live acres, or any portion oi
same and lias failed to break the Mfcond Ove
acres as required by law and tlie said tract
is and has been for the last five years whol-

ly abandoned and grown up to grass and
weeds, said defects remain uncuied to this
date, May 27, ma." The said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this ollice ou
tlie 27 day of Sept., ls!, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
to resKnd and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged failure.

Testimony of w itnesses w ill be taken be-

fore W. II. "Ilulbert, 1'. 8. Ct. Coin., at his
office in tiering, Neb., Sept. 20, 18ii3,at 10 a. in.

119-- J J as. H. Danskin, Keccivcr.
O. W.Gardner, Atty for contestant.

Notice.-Tiiu- ber Culture.
V. s. Land office, (

CHA1IKON, NEBU. (

July 14, 1S(B.

Complaint having la-e- entered at this of-

fice bv W illiaiu T. Jones agaiust Millard Nel-

son lor failure to comply with law as to
timber-cultur- entry No. ftttH, dated March
s, 1SS, upon the sw. 14 section 34, township
31, range !Ki, iu Sioux county, Nebraska, w ith
a view to the cancellation of said entry,
contestant alleging tliat claimant has tailed
to break, plow or cultivate 5 acres of said
tract the second year after making said
entry, and has failed to plant any trees,
tree seeds or cuttings on said tract from
day of making said cuty to this date. The
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this ollice on the day of August, 1W, at
10 o'clock, a. 111., to respond and furnish tes-

timony concerning said alleged failure.
45:5II) T. F. 1'oweks, Keeeiver.

llest Line to the East.
The Burlington Route B. &. M. R. R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point with their own through

trains for Lteuver, Cheyenne, and all

points west, and for Kiinsas City, St.

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east.

Remember this is the only line by

which vou can take sleeiiinir car from

Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin

coin and Omaha the next afternoon, and

in Chicaito, Peoria and St. Louis the fol

lowing morning.
For further ipormation and tickets ap-

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R. R.

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser

One Door Smith of Bank of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM S TO 12.
RAZORS AND SCISS01W PUT IN ORDER.

Give X me t a J Call,

gl'LUVAX & L'OSLKl, bRnyers.

Will niActicE in all I'iie local, state
and federal courts and V. S, Land office.

LEGAL PAP6RS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

X X t
Office in Court House,

HARRISON - SEI1RAKKA

GEORGE WALKER.

Attonieyat-Law- 4

Will practice before all courts and tlw U.

S. Land Ollfcc- - Business entrusted t ley
citfc will receive prompt attention.

HARRISOX, - - NEBRASKA,

Dr, Leonhardt
Liftiits his pnictice to diseases of the

Nervous system,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen

era! Nervousness, and all forms of

Neffralgia.)

HEART,
(As shown bv Shortness of Brcitth

Va.it, Palprtfrtion, Fluttering and Ntmb- -

ne in region of the HeSrt.)

BLOOD,
(Sttch as Sfti'S niswwes Ulcers,- fi's'te

sie faleness or Redness of the Face,

Fifftness, Dim:ess, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREES

adMess WlfW STAMP- - ;:.

DR LEONHARDT,.
i4iiost. ' " Lincoln, Nlfi

XTHOtfton this paper.

School Lands

leased, taxes paid for
non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.

never ceased since it first . . uirf

st.ite but there have been seasons when
it has been talked of but little. Tlie fact
is established that Nebraska is destined

to be a great ugar producing state and
it is also established tliat Sioux county
produces the richest beets of any place
in the world and the time will come
when a factory will be located within
reach of our farmers and then this will
become one of the richest portions of
the state.

Does He Figure On a Life Term?

From the following which appeared in

the Fremont Tribune a few days ago it
would appear tliat the Custer county
statesman who is not in congress for his

health, must think that the dear people
are going to keep right ou electing him.
He will have a rude awakening about
November, 1894;

'Congressman Kem in a speech the
other day said that before he would vote
for an unconditional repeal of the Sher-

man law he"d stay there until the ants
carried him out through the keyhole.
Now if someone will kindly furnish us
with the dimensions of the key hole we

can estimate to a certainity just when
Kem will vote for unconditional repeal."

Filial Proof Notices.

All persons having flnai proof notices in
thin paper will receive a marked copy of tlie
paper iuid' are requested, to examine tlii ir
notice and If any errors exist report the
same to this office, at once.

Notice for Publication.

Land Ollioe at Cliadron, Neb., (

Jul. 31, ISUil. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-mim.i-

sitttler lias tiled notice or inten
tion to make flual proof in support of his
claim, and that said proo! will ! lnaoe re

Conrad l.indeumu, icrk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on September
11 til, IS'.Ci, viz:

Onirics T. Snyder, oi'Bmlnrc Xebr.,
who made homestead entry No. 3KI4, for the
nw. K e.UA lie. ) . 'i . X w. h huc.
22, tp. 33 n., r. 54 w. Uth p, iii.

lie names' the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Michael Huffing, Henry O. Hunter, Joshua
Baker, John Christian, all of Hodare, Sebr.

W. II. McCANN,
Kegistcr.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Chadi on, Neb. I

Jul. 24, 1SU3.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in snpport of his
claim, and that said proof will be made !.
fnm Conrad l.iiide.nian. Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on September
4th, 1K1I3, viz.

Oscar V. Story, of Story. Xebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1345 for the
w. 'A se. H & e. 'A '. H see. 8, tp. 34 n., r. :xi

west of the Bth p. ni.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon nnu cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

lieorm; W. Cobb. John VV. Laugdoll, Aug
ust L. King. Wilbur F. Shepherd, all of
Story, Nebr. also

George W. Cold), of Story. Xelir.,
who made Homestead Entry No. MM-fo- the
lot 3 nc. U sw. U & w. 4 se. sec. l'J, tp. 34

n.. r. fti w. (ith p. ui.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon andculti'
tion of said land viz:

Oscar W. Story, John W. l.angdon, Wilbur
F. Shepherd, all of Story, Nebr., George H.

Turner, of Harrison, Nebr. also
John W. Liuifc'don. of Story. Xebr..

who made Homestead Entry No. Ml for the.
sw. M sec. 10, tp. 34 n., r. fti west of the (ith
p. in.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Oscar W. Storv, Solomon K. Story, George
W. Cobb, Frederick Stcnimer, all of Story,
Nebr.

W, H. McCANN,
J Kegistcr.

Notice for Fftlilication.
Land Ofllcc at (,'liadron, Neb., (

Jul 10, lH'.m.

Sotice is hereby ifiven tbat the following-
named settler has Sled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will he made be-

fore the Register iteceiver of the IT. .

Land Omce at Uliaciron, fenrasKa, on Aug-
ust SSth, 1893, vizi

William E. Junes, of Anlmnre. S. Dak.,
who made homestead entry No. iMO for the
w. X se. H sec. 1 w. a ne. i sec. 30, .p. :V

n., r. S4 west of tlw 6th p. m.
He names the following wifneisses to prove

his continuous resiiVenee upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Khenezer Cowlishaw. John Peterson, all 01
Ardmore.S. link. Joseph lioffer, I'eter Han
sen, all of Montrpe, Nehr.

w . Hr ihci;ain w,
J liegtser.

N"otiee--Timb- CultttW.
V. S. Land Office,

t'HADROKf Neb.
Jiflv n. M:i.

Cotnnlaint tewhnvlnii been entered a this
omce wy reier s:iiacieF aainwB Aioert 11.

1 home tor lallivre to comiiiy wihi law as 10
timhef-cultur- entry No. 13i3, dated August
Hi. 1S89. upon tlw se U section 1, townslri M,
range flu, In .Siortx countv, Nebraska, wiMi a
view to the cancellation of said entry con-
testant alleginK that claimant jias wltolly
ahandoned salu tract 111 this town: ny
neglecting to break, plow or otherwise !

any portion of sjid trai't since ninMng
said entrv : tliafcno part of said trafttlias ever
been broken, plowed or in any Way culti-
vated to date of making thiW altidwvit.

The said parties are hereby suinmonccl to
appear at tins owce on ine su nay oi AiifMni,
1KIC1. at IS o'cloelf a. m.. to resnotKf antf fur
nish testimony eonctTrdng said alleged
failure.

Testimony of iritncssics will be taken
tafore (jeorge Walker, a notary pubHeV at
his otlicc in Harrison, Neer., on the "41 day of
August, 1SH3, at 111. T. F. I'owebs,

46flt KceeWfT'.-
. CXWH.EV, cmitestaiM's attorney

NORtH

WESTa S&ML

- ft d, HC'ttt' (kvmi ibmger.- - -

to Senator Stewart I explain 'tot trie
editor of the Frtj. Tri'mn ref. 'rd !

to in the article which was republim!
in the last issue of this paper. It is dol

lars to doughnuts that he does not ex-

plain it.

The grand assessment roll of the state
has just been made up. It shows an
assessed valuation of 1194,933,124. this
is about one-tent- h the real wealth of the

state, which would be $1,949,331,240.

That's about what we're worth every
day iu the vear except the one on which
the urbane assessor calls. Fremout
TriLune.

A Lincoln man just returned from an

eastern trip says the great American
desert lias been moved east. After leav- -

; Chicago signs of drouth are evideut
and all through Indiana and Michigan
the crops look stunted. Even Ohio, with

its famous corn valleys is withered and

dry and presents the apiearance of Ne

braska in the latter end of a dry season.
Lincoln Call.

The World-Heral- d says that the pops
will not nominate Justice Maxwell as
their candidate for the supreme bench.
Of course they will not. They attempt
ed to foo) the republicans into doing so
which would enable the pops to elect
some one of their own ilk--. The way for
the republicans to do is to find out what
the opposition wants them to do and
then not do it.

Attorney General Hastings has retain
ed John L. Webster to assist in the suits
which have growu up out of the new
rate law and the cases will be tried for
all there is in them. The sooner and
more certain the matter is settled the
better it will be. If the law is good the
courts will say so and if it is bad all

parties want to know it, but it is to be

hoped that the strongest showing possi-
ble will be made by both sides so that
there will be no rehearing or new trial
foolishness.

It is reported that in a number of

places reports have been started that
one or more banks of the towns were

shaky. Such a thing is the height of
foolishness and is in most instances the
work of some chump who has not a dol-

lar of interest in the world and is mad

perhaps because a bank refused to loan
him money. The fact is that the coun-

try banks have not been loaning money
to speak of since the hard times started
and as a result they are perfectly safe.
At such times as this the fact that a
bank makes no loans is good evidence of
its being solid, and good proof that it
proposes to stay so.

A man wrote to Gov. Crounse a few

days ago asking if it was true that the
Catholics intended to kill oil all the
protestants and stating that the )eople
in the locality where lie lives are pre
paring for self defense. It would seem
that people should have more "horse
sense" than to get frightened at any
such foolish rumor. There would be no

object for the Catholics to attempt such
a thing more than there would be for the
Methodists or Presbyterians or any
other religous denomination, and it
would be very quickly found that
the Catholics are loyal to the nation and
would refuse to have any thing to do
with such a scheme. It is an injustice
to the humanity of the people of the
Catholic faith to circulate such unreas-
onable rumors. The age . for such
schemes has passed.

It ii noticed that a change occurs in

the cashier of a bank in an adjoining
county. The person who occupied tlie

position was one of the first settlers of
the place and had been active in the
growth and developement of the town.
He had held office tmder the republicans-- ,

bot last fall he took offence at some

thing and west into tlie pop party. It is

generally considered that that ws the
chief reason tor tlie change in h busi
ness relations. It is absolutely out of the
question for a man engaged in banking
to endorse the third' party movement
and continue in the business and be con

sistent, and if a man consistent in
polities he is not honest therein, and if a
person is not honest in politics be-- is sood
looked upon ws not being honest hi other
matters and tint aoes not build a man
up to any great extent.' His no more
consistent for a banker to pretend to be

a popaiist thaM it is for a saloonkeeper
to pretend to- - fce a prohibitionist.

Sleeve An Bres Skirts v

the extremely large sleeves- are' grad
ually subsiding and- seme of the newest
styles-are- nonr not much mere than
rather large Bat the sob-siden-

iw means- - a ranid- ioe, for
elaborate gown,. an especial

ly on- home gowns? there is scarcely a
notieeaeleaVtareaee i' sitMK- - Amonatthe
newest sleeves for si,- - grenadine,- - or
chion wmistsi. aw flMMw eovered- - wittv
narrow ruflfes fronr shbuWer te erbow,
which' anangtemeat gives- - thtr rBtsMow- -

iable droopingf eflleny ntytr sottght.- - Jb&
ottoer modiflcMlhW MW goes' ha in
bMd rith hB o the Mn ir irr W
Ifull irt,. which' iiMwi!MAottry ihod

rately fcll.-fon- f yarjHr Mtog m styHsh'
width,. aodiharsM IWMV ttMhaingy the
ne4s sffeot (Mng-- oMtdMt osott

f tar;'? m- - turn--

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.

Thursday, Ahcst 7, 1893.

Frost in Y'isconsin last week did much

damage to crops.

Remember that it is a part of your
duty to help make the exhibit at the
state fair a success.

The trexsurer of Holt county is gone
and about sixty thousand dollars of the

county money is gone also.

The Ansley Chwuhie gives the unm-be- r

of Congressman Jfem"s B.& M. pass
as No. 84Q. Kearney Hub.

When Senator Allen went to the Dem-

ocrats of tiiat body the people who elect-

ed him knew for the first time
be was at."

Minneapolis had a two million dollar
fire a few days ago. A great many peo-

ple were rendered homeless and much
...:n :u.. r..u.....

auuenug win uecessunaiiv luuuw.

Senator Stewart got himself at the
head of the delegation to the pop state
convention. Wonder if lie expects that
there will be some contests for him to
vote on so he can make a raise?

The consistency of the leaders of the

independent party in this state was apt-

ly shown when the president and secre-

tary of the state committee went to

Washington for weeks begging the gold
bug administration to take them in out
of the wet by giving them on office.

Lincoln Call.

A parade of Hhe unemployed in New

iorK city is Deing arrangea to lane
place soon. It is estimated that 100,000
men will be in line. In the thirty years
the republicans were in power no such
demonstration was ever made in New

York. The moral is as big as a meeting
house. Fremont Tribune.

The latest reports are that President
Cleveland has informed the free silver

i.. i. .. ; ii ....... n v.; 11 fWSlUUVrBIB I IM1 L 1 tTT will 1CIU 1 mil vi
that kind. There is no reason to believe
that a bill providing for tle free coinage
of silver could be passed over the veto,
and consequently that much of the finan

cial question is settled, for no president
has ever been in a position to hold to his
own views than is the present incumbent

The railroads all over the country are

cutting down their train service and also
the force of men in-- the shops and in all
other departments The same policy is

being pursued by manufacturers and

employers in all lines. People do not
know what the- future has in store for
tbem and they ' propose to go slow
till they find out. If congress knows
what to do it is to be hoped that it will

get itself down to business and do some-

thing which will let the business world
at

For the pst two weeks the Indcxxn- -

4ent has. appeared reduced) in size, being
composed of five pages of patent and one

fftge-hom- print. On Wednesday even

g a Vat of household effects belonging
t the editor of that paper were-- shipped

wd the road and on the next evening
that individual followed the gooifev He
lated ia bi last issue that he wold be

absent for several weeks, and it m re

ported that be has goat to make
to move his phuvt to new

iairatieov He has evidently found that
it a not pleasant to advocwle whut he
few. sot believe and also that people

. iimvf no eonfidence in what he say si nee

li Wfe-fae- sell-ou- t. last fall. Even

Aema wb bought hin have n con
tone in bino for there is no certainty

Ikat aoim other outfit nay not have
taaTlast,

' Ito president's message to- congress

Mt have ben a great difMppoint-am- t

t almost every ne. Thw occar
ttm frimmdijut pafr tkn chief executive

Wy aNt the teadesMp which,
H the amount contained ia

Mat imemwg is ail 9 which' CfcveUvMi
' iiBaaterr hecartaiy i not what! those

wtoaoppovtod! hiiw honestly' eemidetied
UwDoibe;- - It was-ao-t etpeotts Ha his

mmmmff woGid pleme the- reHHioafls-bu- t

footatfolUtai standpoint! i wsw-- more

tHifcutory tkeii than' H meni-teet-- af

hi omm flb-- angw seme'
fStegtsMouMlke aborbu with the ex
eoaomoc deniaBnlny ttiv nspeali of the

' freaMt ailMrlfew he Ibw oC.mtts&te
, tfMw sMtnw DeooM. mn dv nopM

, whae is needed atd'tbat

jmcvmr Kiew- - omiw into

4' Pmtmmm nMstMK. W diseuesion
j

" ll"S lllltiimlkilll aiMll Kill'
tlBvttJDW. Clniwi' ha w

--7 O C Crtrj w

GEO. H, TURNER,
X)EIJLIiE3H TUT

roceries
AND

(general
Look at my Goods

Before Placing Orders Elsewhere,

cGormick Binders and

Mowers.
We are at the Bottom for Cash.

Merchandise.

and Prices

6IVKS TO MAIt 0B)f,m.

A PULL LINE
1A QPEWCIWG

Furntow, VMow Shades, pfcturn end

. W Pspsr. ::IjJ:
Undertaking; goods tembftlnjinfj,

3

tr PK0HPT ATTKN'TION

Geo. C. Reed,
onwfera. iicb.

v.l '
-'. i


